
Rf Lap Counter
Sport timing solutions

Applications & Website
'Rf Lap Counter' Android app

'https://www.rflapcounter.com' website

Overall description
Our Android application allows to do the timing of training sessions/races.

Our website allows to publish (live) race results on internet.

'Rf Lap Counter' Android Application
Our android application associated to our specific bluetooth device allows to do the timing of training

sessions or friendly races.

It requires the use of the smarthone/tablet bluetooth function and needs to scan nearby bluetooth devices 

without detecting their position and connect to our specific bluetooth decoder.

The information recolted on the smarthone/tablet by the application is (and nothing else) the Name of

every race particpants and their timing results (position, nbre laps completed, time in race).

The application has no function that allows to publish the recolted information on internet or to transmit

them to third party.

Rf Lap Counter Website
Race results published on our website

The race results published on our website contain (and nothing else) Name, Age category (example 'Juniors', 

Seniors' etc … ) , Gender, Nationality, Sport club name, car/motorbike Category of every race participants and

their timing results (position, nbre laps completed, time in race). 

This information is uploaded from our PC software to the website by the race organization (if it decides to), in 

order to easily and quickly inform the participants about their performances.

This information can anytime be deleted/modified by the race organization on participant request (for this,

the participant can contact the race organisation).

Website data usage

The published data on our website is made only for results information of the race participants.

In no way, it is made for third party.

Data retention on website

Rf Lap Counter' keeps the race results published on its website as long as the race organization needs.

This information can be deleted anytime on request (for this, contact us by email : rflapcounter@orange.fr).

Contact
For every question, you can contact us at the following email address :

rflapcounter@orange.fr

mailto:rflapcounter@orange.fr

